
“WORK 
THAT MAKES 

YOU FEEL 
GOOD!”

“ At Tomingroep  
I get the opportunity 
to develop my 
talents.”

Patricia
Assembly Process Manager Almere 

social work placement company • tomingroep.nl





Want to find 
a job through
Tomingroep? 
Contact us at 
trajecten@tomingroep.nl  
or call 035 671 81 11

Franciscusweg 12
1216 SK Hilversum

www.tomingroep.nl



“Thanks to my  
  job, I’m among 
  the people again.”

Sweet
Municipal Sanitation employee Almere



We can help 
you find a job 
that makes you 
happy!



“ I feel appreciated 
by my manager 
and colleagues.”

Anneke
Packaging Process Manager Hilversum



At Tomingroep, 
you can work and 
learn, for example, 
if you like a manual 
job, working with 
people or outside.



“ They have 
confidence in me 
and believe I can 
grow!”

Jessica
 Employee Kringloper Weesp



So no books. And 
no exams either. 
You will receive 
excellent guidance 
and have nice 
colleagues.



Where will you be 
working?
Tomingroep offers different types of 
work. At Tomingroep itself, or seconded 
to employers in the area. Below you can 
see what kind of work we have. Together 
we look at what you can do and what 
suits you.

Landscaping
Work on making public gardens 
and company gardens beautiful.

Cleaning
Together with your colleagues, 
you ensure that schools, 
companies and offices remain 
clean and fresh.

Catering
With your help, we can provide 
delicious lunches, dinners or parties 
for our clients.



Packaging
You and your colleagues ensure 
our clients’ products are beautifully 
packaged.

Assembly
Assemble the most diverse 
products. For example, 
you assemble a socket 
independently.

Environmental Cleaning
Help keep the environment 
tidy, at municipalities and other 
clients and events.

Retail
Replenishing stocks, keeping the 
stores tidy and helping customers. 
Discover what is possible when 
you work in a store.

Administrative
You relieve employers of (light) 
administrative work. For example, 
you can help with cleaning up and 
answering the phone.

Logistics
Get to work as a substitute driver, 
warehouse employee or forklift 
driver.



“ It’s nice to 
earn my own 
money.”

Dries
Landscaping employee Hilversum



Hopefully, you 
will soon find a 
job that suits you 
well or maybe 
you need a little 
more time. No 
problem!



“ My self-confidence 
has grown here.”

Luz
Logistics employee Hilversum



Because you can have 
a maximum of 3 years
work with us, until you 
have found another 
nice job. And we will 
help you with that!

And if necessary, you 
can continue working 
with us even longer!



“ I’m taking 
part again! 
I belong 
again.”

Tamrat
Facilities employee Hilversum



How it works?

• You enter through the municipality.

• Together we look at what you can do, 
what suits you or what you would like 
to learn.

• First within Tomingroep.

• And later, when you want and can, 
with one of our clients.

• You will hopefully find a job there with 
another employer.

• If it is determined that you need a 
sheltered working environment, you 
can stay with Tomingroep.



“ Working 
makes you 
happy as a 
person!”

René
Catering employee Almere



WORK THAT 
MAKES YOU
FEEL GOOD! 
Tomingroep is the social work placement company of 8 
municipalities: Almere, Blaricum, Eemnes, Gooise Meren, 
Hilversum, Huizen, Laren and Wijdemeren.

Want to find a job through Tomingroep?
Contact us at trajecten@tomingroep.nl  
or call 035 671 81 11.

www.tomingroep.nl

René
Catering employee Almere



Contact us at trajecten@tomingroep.nl  
or call 035 671 81 11.
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